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breeding　of　the　animals　with．　methionine－free
diet．　This　is．one　of　the　reasons　why　l　inteエ1ded
to　make　this　series　of　experiments・
　　a　Bsp
　　As　alteady，　cited，　Okinaka，53）　Aizawa，52’）　etc．
reported　that，　the　degradation　of　the　serum
cholinesterase．activ辻y　on　the　occasions　of　liver
damages　ran　almost　parallel　with　the　increase
of　BSP　retention，　and　that　little　relationship
could　be　observed　between・　serum　cholineste：　ase
and　the　results　of　Takata　reaction　or　Kunkel’s
test．
　　We62）　have　already　made　examinations　into
so皿e　foτ皿damental　pr6blems（）f　the　meth◎d（＞f
BSP　test，with　results　of　our　own　investigations
in　the　discrepancies　of　the　data，　obtained　by
serum　cholinesterase　and　serum　Takata　：　eac－
tion，　and・the　comparative　sensitivities　of　the
two　methods　applyed　as　the　methods　forc　early
diagnosis．　ln　making　practice　of　the　’present
experiments，　therefore．，　1　have　applied　，　almost
the．same　method　of　BSP　test　as　described　in
our　for皿er　publication．
　　It　is　of　no　doubt　that　BSP　test　is　an　excellent
method　among　liver　function　tests，　in　its　sen－
sitivity，　searceness　of　by－effects　and　in　its　ea：　ly
diagnostic　value．　1　have　already　reviewed　the
outline　of　the　bibliography　related　to　BSP，　in
our　report　cit　ed　above．　As　to　the　recovery　of
the　results　of　BSP　test　when　applied　in　cases
where　methionine　was　used　as　lipottopic　factor
in　cases　of　liverc　damage，　there　are　heretofore
many　reports，　mainly　in　United　States，　with
several　expe：　imental・observations　in　this　coun－
try　by　Ya血azaki，9）．　etc．　In．these　occasions，
though　reacts　tolerably　quickly　upon　the　out－
break　of　live：　damge　due　to　various　hepato－
toxic　conditions，　BSP　test・cannot　be　asserted　to
be　valuable　as　an　i’n　dex　of　mechanisms　of　the
recovery　of　damaged　liver　functions　by　the　me－
dication　of　lipotropic　factors　after　the　outbreak
of　the　liver　damage．
　　Miller　et　al．63）　found　that　though　methionine，
if　medicated　previously，　could　．prevent　from　the，
1iver　da皿age，　by　chloroforr【l　adminiStt．　ation　to
the　animals　bced，with　diet　short　of　protein，　it
could　no　more　improve．　the　retentibn　of　BSP
when　medi ated　six　hours　afte：c　chloroform　ad－
ministration．　．　．　・　　According　to　the　study　by　Drill　et　al．，64）　who
investigated　into　the　liver　functions　of　CC14　ad一
．ministered　dogs，　BSP　is　the　most　sensitive　test
and　shows　the　highest　frequency　of　positive
decision，　s rlユm　alkaline　phQsphatase　ranking
afte：　it，　while　galactose－tolerance　test，’　pro－
th：　ombin　time　test，　serum　bilirubin　levels，，　etc．，
are　observed　almost　value［ess　fqr　the　early
diagnosis　of　livec　damage．　They，　however，
confess　that 　their　anotherc　experiment，　which
was　studied　by　the　medication　of　lipotropie　fac－
tor，　s，　they　could　not　observe　the　remarkable
improvement　of　BSP　：cetention，　as　eompared
with　that　of　the　control．　ani血als，　and．being
based　on　this　obse：cvation，they　critidize　the　’re－
verse　data　of．the　rese皿bling　expe：riments　by
Hugh，65），66）　Mil，　ler，67）　etc．　The　experiments　of　the
medication　of　lipotropic　factors，　especially　me－
thionine， after　breeding　with　protein－deficient
diet，　or　after　starvation，　carried　out　by　seve：　al
investigators，63），6S），69）　showed　reverse　conclusions
each　other・　We　must　conclude　that　these　facts
bring　t 　an　induction，　as　Drt’i1170）　pointed　out，
that　the hepatotoxic　effects　of　chloroform　at
the　 ime　of protein－deficient　state，　and　the　cur－
ative　o 　prophylactic　effects　of皿ethionine　to
the　hepatotoxic　agent，’　diffe；r　considerably　by
the　rate　oE pJcotein　deficiency，　and　by　the　va－
riation　of　the　time　of　methionine　mediCation，
anothe　c　．source　of　diffe：　ence｝　however，　may　be
’in　the fact　that，　dazzled　by　the　high　sensitivity
of　BSP　a 　ea／　ly　diagnostic　proeeduzi‘e　for－liver
，d mage，　ipvestigatocs　are　apt’．　to　intetpret’　too
sig ifieantly the　prognostic　value　of　the・　method・
Besides，　Dri117i＞’convinces　of’the　danger　to　dis－
cuss　the：ate　of　live：r　damage　directly　fropa　the
rate　of　BSP　retention，　because　though　it　is　a　very
??
?
??
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sensitive　and　even　an　idea1皿ethod　to　find　out
the　’existence　of　hepatic　injury，”there　are　con－
siderable　variations　among　each　o：　ganisms・
　　D・　Serurn　Cobalt　Reaction
　　Serum　cobalt　reaction　is　a　sort　of　serum　col－
loidal　reaction，　in．vented　by　lnoue，72）’　who　says
that　one　of　the　excellencies　of　the　method　is
to　be　able　to　make　possible・　of　the　colloidal
reaction　in　animal　serum，　which　has　hitherto
been血1possible　by　Takata　reactio且，　cephalin－
cholesterol　flocculation　or　thymol　turbidity　etc・
　　In　fact，　Takata　reaction，　when　practiced　with
sera　of　rabbits，　dogs，　rats，　always　reacts　nega－
tive　even　in　severe　experimental　cirrhos；s　of　the
liver．　Cephalin－cholesterol　flocculation　test　is
said　to　react　positive　in　nQrmal　dogs，　while　thy－
mol　turbidity　test　is　said　to　be　valueless　to　find
out　the　experlmental　hepatic　inj’ury　due　to　CC14
0r　CHC13　administration　in　dogs．　According　to
Inoue，7S）cobalt　reaction　when　practiced　with
rabbit　serum，　on’the　otheJc　hand，　shows　almost
similar　results　as　with　human　serum，　its　no：　mal
value　being　R3・　lnoue　also　sta，tes　that　the　results
of　cobalt　reaction　in　rabbits，　when　investigated
in　the　experiment　of　successive　injections　of　a
little　doses　of　C．C14，　travel　slowly　from．　nor皿al
value　to　the　right，　in　accorrdance　wi・th　the　foc－
mation　of　cirrhosis・　However，　the　no’rmal　value
of　the　reaction　・in　do　gs，　studied　by　Anzai．73）　after
the　original　procedu，re，　was　Ro，　or　shifted　far－
ther　to　the　left，　and　therefore　the　diagnostic
皿erit　waS　ScarCely　seen．
　　Therefore，　1　practiced　this　reaction　after　re－
doubling　the　concentration　・of　CoC12　reagent，
settling　the　exp：　ession　of　data　as　R’．，　and
found　that　normal　values　were　in　R！．r　or　in　R’（；，
naniely　the　concentration　of　CoCJ2　from　32　mg／dl
to　28　mg／dl・　The　bounderies　of　reactio’n，
however，　was　less　distinct　in　these　circums－
tances；
　　As　to　the　essential　factor　of　cobalt　reaction，
we　can　c；Lte　a　study　by　Sasai，74）　who　states　that，
in　addition　to　the　co：　relation　with　A／G　ratio，
serum　mucopro ein　plays　an　impottant’　part　as
“SchUtzkoll jd”；　Howeverr，　as　Sasai　himeslf
admits，　no　distinct　correlation　can　necessa：　ily
be　observed　between　mucoprotein　concentration
and total protein　level　or　AIG　ratio，　in　cases
with’identical　results　of　cobalt　reaction．　lt
seems，　therefore，　that　the　essential　factor　of
cobalt　reaction　may　be　consisted　with　more
complicated　factors．　c
　　E．　Serum　Alkalii・ie　Pbosphatase
　　After　the　firSt　repo：ct　by　Bodansky　et　al．75）　that
se：　um　alkaline　phosphatase　increases　in　cases
of’obs ： ctive．　jaundi　ce，　the　advocacy　that　the
determination　of　this　enzyme　serves　the　pu　r－
pose　of　differentiation　between　obstructive　and
ther　jaundices，　has　been　the　subject　of　con－
troversy　and　approval．　Experi皿entally，　how－
eve：r，　acc rding　to　the　above　mentioned　report
by　Drill　et　al．，6D　who　made　out　compa：　ative
studies　of　several　liverc　function　tests　in　dogs
with　hepatic　injury　due　to　CC14’　administration，
serum　alkaline　phosphatase　dete　cmination　ranks
nex o　BSP　tgst　in　its　sensitivity．　A　’tesembling
exper ment　by　Svirbery．　et　al．，76）’　on　xylidine－
damaged　dogs’　li　vers，　obtained　the　．identical　re－
sults．　This　w s　ve：　ified　also　by　experiments　on
human　bodi s　with　viral　hepatitis，77’），’B）　but　this
is yet　a　butt　of　many　objections，　and　the　opin－
ion　that　the　increase　of　alkaline　phosphatase
in　 uman serum　not　necessarily　follows　the
hepatic　i jury，　is　yet　entertained　by　many
students．79），so）
　　But　anyhow　it　is　a　fact　that　se：cum　alkaline
phosphatase　inc：reases　in　experimental　’animals，
especially　in　dogs，　with　hepatic　injufy，　and　it
is　also　conside：　ed　to　be　a　matter　of　fact　ln
cases　 f protein　deficient　bJceeding　or　of　sta：cva－
tion．　Thereforej　supposing　that　the　patho－
physiological　significance　of　the　enzy皿e　might
be　laid　down　for　a　while，　it　leaves　no　room　for
doub s　that　serum　alkaline　phosphatase　deter－
min ion　may　be　a　guide　for　diagnosis　of　ex－
periment l　live　c　damage．　lt　is　reported，　histo一
72）　lnoue，　K：　」．　Jap．　Soc．　lnt．　Med．　30，　218　（1942）；
　　　31，　189　（1943）；　Rinsho　no　Shimpo　II，　CTokyo，　1949）．
73）
））???「?。
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　　　1 3一　3　（1646）．
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chemicaliy・，　too，　that　hepatic　alkaline　phospha－
tase　increases　by　sta：　vationSi）　or　by　the　admin－
istratio：　of　hepatotoxic　agents．S2）
　　E　Piasma　Protein　Fractions　and　Polarographical　Se－
rum　Proteiit　L’1iawe　．，　’
　　It　is　widely　accepted　that　at　the・　juncture　of
various　liver　diseases，　or　expe：　imental　hepatic
injuly，　r－globulin　inc：　eases　in　concurrence　to　the
decrease　of　alblユmuin，　and　conCer　ni．ng　the　me－
chanisms　of　the　fact，　it　is　explained　according
to　the　results　of　experiments　by　means　of　plas－
mapheresis　orc　radioactive　isotope，　that　albumin，
together　with　fibrinogen，　is　synthesized　in　the
live：r，S3），8i）　and　globulin，　especially　r－globulin，
on　the　other　hand，　are　synthesized　probably
out　of　the　liver，　especially　by　reticulo－endothe－
lial　system．S7）　Founded　on　these　facts，　attempts
are　designed　to　make　use　of’simplified　r；glo－
bulin　dete：　mination　as　live：　function　tests，’　Kun－
kel’s　test　for　example．S6）
　　HoweverJt　is　impossible　to　explain　the　me－
chanisrns　of　Takata　reaction，　thymol　turbidity
test，　cephalin－cholesterol　fiocculation　or　serum
cobalt　reaction’，　etc・，　with　the　transformation　of
A／G　ratio　alone，　and　it　seems　approriate　to
imagine，　in　addition　to　A／G　ratio，　the　existence
of　certain　factors　such　as　mucoprotien，　which
act　as‘‘Sch砒zkolloid”．　The　opinion　of　Levine
＆　Hogt，87）　Yoshikawa，55）　etc．，　equally　seem　insuf－
ficient，　・who　try　to　explain　the　decline　of　serum
cholineste：　ase　activitv．　at　the　junctures　of　live．c
damages　only　by　the　cor：　elation　to　the　d　ecrease
of　seru皿albumin．
　　In　pe：cforming　polarographical　serum　reac－
tion，SS）　it　is　already　known　that　ma：　ked　decreas－
es　of　wave－heights　are　seen　in　certain　cases
of　liver　diseases．　SasaiS9）　explains　this　pheno－
menon　with　the　p　roportional　relationship　of　the
wave－heights　and　serum　globulin　levels，　while
’he　admits　t t　disagreements　with－this　explan－
ation　often　takes　’　place　in　clinical　obserVations；
He，　thereCore，　concludes　that　these　disagree－
ments　may　be due　to　the・　existence　of　meddling
substances　with　little　S－content　with　supe：　ficial
activity．go）
　 As　to　the　c usative　factors．of　pola’cographical
serum　protein　wave，　though　it　is　not　yet　・fully　．
clarlfied　to－day．，an　opinion　that　mucoprotein　or
mucoid　play　the’principal　．　parts，，insisted・by
Mey r，9i）　Winzler，92）　etc・，seems　to　be　the　leading
hypo esis．　As　to　serum　cholinesterase　Sted一
’mann93’extracted　it　for　the　first　time　from’horse
se um，　and　Sur，　gine：r　et　al．94）have　extracted　it
later　as　a　highly　putified　nエucoprotein　frorn
human　serum　Fraction　（IV－6－3）　by　means　of
Cohn’＄ technique，　Howeve：；to　diScusS　about
・the　plasma　level　of　this　enryme　by　the　electro－
phoretical　techn．ique　alone，　seems　impossible
owing　to　the　se’nsitivity　of　the　technique　itself．
The　sam ay　be　com．mented　about　seru皿
alkaline　phosphatase，　too．
　　G・　Histological　Changes　of　the　Liver，　due　to　（hlo－
oform，　esPecially　Nucleoprotein－problem
　In　 elation　to　the　role　’of　the　liver　in　p：　otein
me abol m，　the　problem　of　RNA　and　DNA　in
the　］iver　cells　are　discussed　sl’nce　Caspersson．9S）
Shibatani，96），”7）　published　colossal　reviews　on　this
problem　already，　and　as　to　the　attitude　of
hepatic　RNA　at　the　junctures　of　the　experi－
mental　hepatic　inju：ies，　Qpie，98）　Rosin99）　etc．
bserved　the　swelling　of　cytochond：　ia　and　the
disappea：　ance　of　RNA　from　the　liver　paren－
chymal　cells．　1，　too，　have　examined　roughly
the　histological　features　of　the　live，r　at　each
periods　of　live．r　inju：y，　by　means　of　pyronin－
methyl　green　double　stain，　together　with　tradi－
tional　hematoxylin－eo＄in　stain．
81）
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83）
），，???
87）
，）????
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Summary
　　　　The　outline　of　the　iptention　of　my’own　experiments，　with　a　short　bibliog：　aphical
reviews　concerning　the　affairs　related　to　the　study，　are　stated　above．
　　　　In　regard　to　the　transiti6h　of　the　results　of　various　liver　fu皿ction　tests　keeping　a－
breast　of　the　development　of　experimental　hepatic　injury，　and　those　when　cured　or
guarded　against　the　injury　by　medications　of　methionine，　many　reports　are　published．
he：　etofore．　But　no　study　can　be　cited　with　regard　to　the　relationship　between　lipotcopic
medication　and　cholinesterase　as　one　of　liver　function　tests，　in　cases　of　experimental　liver
das　nage．　Now　when　the　physiological　significance　of　serum　cholinesterase　itself　is　yet
to　be　fully　cla：　ified，　the　’mechanism　of　the　effect　of　methioni，ne　towards　the　enzyme　cannot
be　djscussed　hastily．．　Hovstever，　as　it　is　o’bserved　that　serum　cholinesterase　activity　dimi－
nishes　when　liver　is　injured．　clinically　or　experimentaJly，　and　also　as　it　is　guessed　that
the　habitat　of　serum　cholinesterase　may　be　in　the　liver，ieO）一iO2，　it　is　an　interesting　p：　oblem
to　inquire　how　the　protective　effect　of　methionine　against　th61iver　da皿age，　direct　or
indirect，　influences　on　the　enzyme．　Furthermore，　related　to　the　problem　．of　so－called
dynainic　eeuili．briu．　m　of　organic　or’　Plasmaproteins，　．it　seems　to　be　so　interesting　to　inquire
into　the　transitions　of　plasma　Protein　fractions，　liver－cell　nucleoproteins，　pola：cographical
serum　protein　waves，　etc．，　together　with　the　trends　in　serum　cholinesterase　and　serum
alkaline　phosphatase，　through　the　course　of　experimental　hepatic　injury　due　to　CHC13　in－
jections，・　after　methionine－medicatib．　ns・
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　（Received　Sep七24，1953）
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